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.J.J'OULU'OB 01' :M1JHIOIPAL I'UlII'OTIONB BY OOUNTY Ol'nODS. 
Senate Oonstitutional Amendment No. 25. Deletes requirement tha. DB 
II 
city electorate must approve transfer and performance of municipal 
functions by county officials; validates any agreements for perform-
ance of municipal functions by county officials heretofore made NO 
pU1'8uant to general law. 
(I'or I'ull Text of Meaaure, See Page IS, Part D) 
Analyaia by the Legislative 001Ull81 
Section 6 of Article XI of the Constitution 
now provides, among other things, that the 
Legislature may by general laws provide for 
the performance by county office1'8 of certain 
of the municipal functions of cities, when-
ever a majority of the city electors voting at 
a general or special election so determine. 
This measure would amend the section to 
eliminate the requirement of a- d_etern'lina-
tion by the city electors voting at a general 
or special election. It would also validate 
any agreement for the performance of such 
service which was made prior to the date 
this measure is adopted. 
Argument in I'avor of Proposition No. 11 
A YES vote on Proposition 11 wiil validate 
and permit the continuation of literally hun-
dreds of contracts between counties and cities 
I"T the performance by county officers.of sev-
1 municipal functions. 
A YES vote on Proposition 11 will con-
tinue tosave local property taxpayers mil-
lions of dollars annually by avoiding dupli-
cation of services. 
A YES vote on Proposition 11 will in no 
way remove from the voters their right to 
control their own local affairs or to determine 
matters of- policy. 
A YES vote on Proposition 11 will guar-
antee the administrative streamlining sought 
by the proponents of the 1914 amendment 
when they stated that it was "conceived in 
the interest of efficiency and economy." 
The present provisions of Section 6 of Ar-
ticle XI, enacted in 1914, authorize county 
officers to perform certain municipal func-
tions in order to avoid unnecessary costs and 
duplication of services. For example, prop-
erty in all but a few cities is assessed for city 
tax purposes by the county assessor, and city 
property taxes are collected by the county tax 
collector. There is no valid reason to have a 
separate city assessor assessing the same prop-
erty or to have several tax collectors when one 
is sufficient. The county health officer also 
serves as city health officer in all but 5 of the 
383 cities in California. These two examples 
of avoiding duplieate services in cities and 
making uunecessary additional city employees 
and facilities save property taxpayers liter-
ally millions of dollars each year because of 
agreements between cities and counties for the 
performance by county officers of these serv-
ices for cities. Other examples produeing simi-
lar savings by avoidance of duplicate person-
nel and facilities to provide municipal service 
include jails, animal shelters, refusE; disposal 
and disposal sites, libraries, elections, pur-
chasing, law enforcement, civil service exami-
nations, fire protection, planning, street con-
struction and maintenance, 11000 control, 
water and air pollution control, building in-
spection, mosquito and lIy control, emergency 
communications, record storage, recreation, 
sewer maintenance, and a host of others. 
All of these joint services provided at great 
savings to taxpayers are jeopardized by the 
fact that each such joint contract has not been 
approved by the voters of the city. Proposi-
tion 11 simply deletes the need for a vote and 
permits such contracts to be entered into, as 
most have, by boards of supervisors and city 
councils. Proposition 11 also validates the 
many agreements entered into between cities 
and counties since 1914. 
Proposition 11 was approved by both the 
Senate and Assembly without a single dis-
senting vote. 
We urge a YES vote on Proposition 11 to 
validate hundreds of outstanding agreements 
between counties and cities and to enc01lJ,'age 
even greater efficiency, avoidance of duplicate 
facilities and services, -and greater savings to 
Cali!ornia property taxpayers. 
RANDOLPH COLLIER 
Senator for Siskiyou and 
Del Norte Counties 
EUGENE G. NISBET 
36th Senatorial Dist. 
San Bernardino Co. 
LEO J. RYAN, Assemblyman 
Twenty-seventh District 
San Mateo County 
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STATE BOHOOL 1'l1ND. Senate Constitutional Amendment No.9. 
Repeals provision requiring that proceeds from sale of lands granted YES 
I 0 
to State by United States fOf school support, estates of persons who 
have died without a will Of heir, and money granted by United 
States for sale of land in State be. kept in a perpetual fund with 
interest therefrom and income from unsold lands being used solely NO 
for school support. 
(This proposed amendment expressly re-
peals an existing section of the Constitution, 
therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS pro-
pOSlld to be REPEALED are printed in 
STRIKE OUT ~.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
ARTICLE IX 
That the Constitution of the State be 
amended by repealing Section 4 of Article 
IX thereof. 
See. 4, -TIte ~ e£ til Ieftfte tftM 
IHwe Beett at' ~ ee ~~ tfte UBtte4 
8tetes te tM! 8tMe ffip tfte e£ _ 
_ sefteeIs wftteft ~ fie; at' ~ IHwe geeft; 
eeM at' ~ e£; -a tfte fi¥e ~
tB6ltsftfta _ e£ Ieftft ~ te t.fte _ 
8tetes lifHlep 6ft Act e£ aistrHlltiiftg 
Hte ~ e£ tfte f'lil*ie Ieftfte tHII6ftg ~ 
IlC'fflFtIl 8tetes e£ tfie Uffieft; ftflflP6' ea .Jr. 1* 
_ tB6li8ftfta eigftt ~ -a f6r~ 8fte, 
-a til estetee e£ fteeettse4 fICFI!8ft!I wBe ~ 
fte¥e ffieft wttfteltt le&¥Htg 8 wHl at' fteiP; -a 
else 81ieIt fHli' eeftt, 88 ~ ee ~ at' ~ 
IHwe Beett ~~  8ft ~ 88Ie 
e£ Ieftfte tit tM! State; sfteIl ee -a Fefti8ffi 
Ii flePfletltftl flitttl; tfie ffitet.est e£ wBieft.; ttl-
getfteP wHIt til tfie Feftte e£ tfie liflIItlM leftfts.; 
-a 81ieIt etHer _ 88 ~ LegislfttliFe ~ 
~ sfteIl ee iftvi81efl~ IlfIflP8f1pifttea te 
tfie ~ e£ _ sefteeIs 1;ftP8ltgB8ltt 
tfie 8tftte, 
PERFORMANCE OF MUNICIPAL FUNCTIONS BY COUNTY OFFICERS. 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 25. Deletes requirement that YES 
II city electorate must approve transfer and performance of municipal functions by county officials; validates any agreements for perform-ance of municipal functions by county officials heretofore made 
pursuant to general law. 
1--_ 
NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly 
amends an existing section of the Constitu-
tion, therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS 
proposed to be DELETED are printed in 
STRIKE OUT !Jl¥PE; and NEW PROVI-
SIONS proposed to be INSERTED are 
printed in BLACK-FACE TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTB TO 
ARTIOLEXI 
SEC. 6. Corporations for municipal pur-
poses shall not be created by special laws; 
but the Legislature shall, by general laws, 
provide for the incorporation, Qrganization, 
and classification, in proportion to popula-
tion, of cities and towns, which laws may be 
altered, amended, or repealed; and the Leg-
islature may, by general laws, provide for 
the performance by county officers of certain 
of the municipal functions of cities and 
towns so incorporated; "Be Be. er 8 ~~ 
e£ tfie e1~ e£ ~.SlieIt ~ at' tewa ¥6flag 
ftt 8 geBeP8l at' ~ ~ti8ft sfteIl se ~ 
mHte. Cities and towns heretofore organized 
or incorporated may become organized under 
the general laws passed for that purpose, 
whenever a majority of the electors voting 
at a general election shall so determine, and 
shall organize in conformity therewith. Cities 
and towns hereafter organized under char-
ters framed and adopted by authority of 
thi~ Constitution are hereby empowered, and 
cities and towns heretofore organized by au-
thority of this Constitution may amend their 
charters in the manner authorized by this 
Constitution so as to become likewise em-
powered hereunder, to make and enforce all 
laws and regulations in respect to municipal 
affairs, subject only to the restrictions anli 
limitations provided in their several char-
ters, and in respect to other matters they 
shalt be subject to and controlled by general 
laws. Cities and towns heretofore or here-
after organized by authority of this Consti-
tution may, by charter provision or amend-
ment, provide for the performance by county 
officers of certain of their municipal func-
tions, whenever the discharge of such munic-
ipal functions by county officers is author-
ized by general laws or by the provisions of 
a county charter framed and adopted by au-
thoritv of this Constitution. 
Any agreement entered into before the 
effective date of this amendment between a 
city and a county pursua.nt to general laws 
enacted by the Legislature which a.greeme"· 
provides for the performance by cour 
officers of certain municipaJ. functions , 
such city is hereby validated. 
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